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X'Vi- : Ship Cnnri »t S»nlt St«. M»»»«* - . ■.^.■■■■■■■...■..■■.:—..v..'.:.v-
\Ve iiro gratified to learn thot tho prospect of . . , . Tlifi Legislature of Xndiani>

I;?-';:'•;"-••■ the constraclion of this work by the General making rtulroai oompan'
Government ia improving a billis before the killed, unless therr
Senate providing for the oonstrucUoh of aShip -

by fences. -

|v-V#' Canal as a Government work, to be built under •'A despate'
-

the direction ofthe Secretary of War, and ape- the Ter'
' bidders;' the canal Is in be-100 feet wide at the

;.■:; .■ ; ■:■-r-..... ,-^r— ■ Burffloo, 75 feet at the bottom, and 12 feet deep; by the gentlemen above named. So much *•

t * there are two locks 323 feet in length, ond 75 tfc at lam informed, the friends of the '

feet in width. It is to be a free canal, or only have offered those of the latter on ■'
with bucli tolls as will be sufficient to keep it to f«l the question, in this wise

’tHj J tended ond in repairs. This is a feature of.j t a;n Bum to the Central Com

«r*"'V 4 great!importonoeto the Lake Superior country, the Rood (or the opport'
f o’!1* tiTlt s"S and a feature in whioh all the States bordering Engines of equal o’"

' on the great chain of lakes have an espeoial in- udnyaburg -In*'
”" q"**)"I >■ terest, and they will not eotae into the support sums har

jl i of a measure that would give any otherState or jjessr'

• •-.'•.;.•••••''•.• •••• corporation the power of levying a tax on the cv
'

commerce and shipping of all the others.

KS&J&9I?fJ The resolutions passed by the New York

*s:3«i glstature, at its reoent session, will hn-

J?,e ;
_..

..-, .denoyto induce the. delegationfro*
in both Houses of Congress to

Wo Prcsume mo3t °f thf

-d>:.-nfi> ' iionwill alqo a'i?oci> *

...

i-
••» ■ Ist, .^eter.Logan.. . 13tli, H.,C. P
- 2d, George H. Marlin. 14th, Job--

S:r ' «d„Jolm Miller. !« >, T

4th,“ PI W.Rortius. lbi>
■ ■■:■■■ eiht'.'Rr McCoy, Jr.

o*h. A Apple
,
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Harper & Phillips, Editors &.Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY - 'MOBXn3KO:::ih::::::::::MA.Y 20.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
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; Ship Canal at Stall Ste. Marie- ■\Ve aro gratified to learn that the prospect o

the construction of this work by the General
Government da improving.A billis before tp.

Senate providing for the construction of aShip

Canal na a Government work, to be built under
the direction ofthe Secretary or War, and spe-
cifies that tho work shallbe lot-outto.the lowest
bidders; tho canal Is to be' 100feet wide at the
aurfaoo, 75 feet at the bottom, and 12 feet deep;
there nretwo locks 325 feet in length, and 76
feet in width. It is to be a free canal, or only
with such tolls as will- be sufficient to keep it

tended and in repairs. This iso feature of.
great:importance to the I,nke Superior country,
and a feature in which all the States bordering

on the great chain of lakes have an espeoial in-
terest, and they will not.come into. she support
of a measure that would give any otherState or
corporation tho power of levyjng a tax on the
commerce and shipping of. all-the others.

■: THo resolutions passed by the New VoTk La-
glstatnre.at its: reoent session,will have a ten-

derioy to induce tho. delegation: from. that. State
In both lfouses of Congress to Tote for this bili.
Wo presume most ofthePcnnsylyaniadolega-
tionwill also advocate tho passage of the mea-
sure. 1

‘ PBIttfICBATIC, ELKCTOBAU 'I'ICKBT.

■. HESWfonni. BW.CTOttS...
GEOROE W. WOODWARD
WILSON MeCANDLESS
Gen. R PATTERSON.

.i-* HErRESBNTATIf B ELUCTOR-I.
VMntt. ■■ • D&iriet. .

Ist, Peter Logan. ■ 13th, H.,Q..Eyer.
2d,-Georg? 11. Martin. 14th, John Usytoo-
ltd,, John Miller. ISlh, Isaac Robinson.
4th,- PI W. Gortius 1 *Uh, Henry Patter.
6lh, R, McCoy, Jr. 17th. James Bnrnslde.
Cth, A: Apple. 18tb, MoxwellM Caflßn.
7lh. Hon.N StrloklanJ GenJos.M Donald
Bth' A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Calahan.
91b, David Fister. 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th! R. E. James. 22d, WilliamDunn.
11th; JohnM’Reynolda.23d, JohnS.M Calmont.
12th, P. Damon: 24th, Georgeß. Barret

' KNOX’S I.AST CARD.

Vote on ilie Homestead BUI.
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• • For ihe Morning Post.
NORRIS v(; B ABOWIN, &c.

.Messes. Editoes Since the State patronises
the former, and the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
paoy the • latter, in the purchase of ,Engines,:

i there hns arisen something of a spiritpf rivalry.
between the operatives upon these ■ two: great
routes, as to tho comparative capability.of the
truly excellent specimens of toaohlneryproduced
by the gentlemen above named. So much so,
that I am informed, the friends: of the former
have offered those of the latter an opportunity
to test the question, in thiß.vtise: to pay a cer-
tain sum to the Central Company for the übb of

the Bond (or the opportunity) one day, and take

Engines of equal class and time them.frOTn.Holv
lidaysburg Intersection to , Harrisburg. Large
sums have .been offered upon the work of the
Messrs Norris; but, from some reason, it is de-
clined—yet the contesting feeling exists. It

would be interesting to see a test of the kind
oorne off, and a fortune to the successful compe-

titor. . '

SEWS ITEMS.

. The Legislature of Indiana has passed a law
mating railroad companies liablefor all stook
killed, unless the roads are properly protected
by fences. -

' 'A despatoh • from'ShneOn Kyder, President of
tire Terre Hants and ■ Alton .^Railroad,-dated at

NewYork, May 11%. Btatesthathe has con-
cluded-® contract *for' building the entire line
of railroad between Torre Haute and Alton.

I observed anotice, of the height of speed at-

tained by tho Norris Engines upon tbo Central
Road, in a recent number bf one of your city
prints, wldoh was-sixty miUipcr hour 1 While
this is not eery remarkable upon a .lt

in the'votc on the lfomestead bill, which pass-
ed the Hons'c of Representatives on the 12tli
'lust., the names of the Peansylvania delegation

Oppcar as follbws’: For tbc.hUi, Messrs, Allison,
Chandler. Cnrtla, Bateson, Florence, Gamble,
Grow, Kurtz, McNair. Moore,Robbins—B Demo-
crats and 2 Whigs. Against it, Messrs. J. IF.
7/#w an(l Boss—l Democrat and 3-Whig. Ab-
sent, Messrs. Bihighms, Dimmick, Ftiller, Gil-
more, T. M. ITove, Jones, Kuhns, McLanahnn,

Morrison, Parker, Stnens-~G Democrats and 5

Whigs. Thus it ■■trill bo seen that of tho Penn-
sylvania delegation, 11 voted for the bill, 2
against it, and 11 were absent. . ■' Our member, Hon. T. M. Hows, although ab-
sent, has assured, us that he, is in favor of the
Homestead Bill. . He voted for it during its first
stage in the House ofRepresentatives, and would
have voted for its final passage, had he been in

his scat. ■ g- -

Kxox. Esq., is determined to secure
the nomination for Congress in this district- Ho

is very busy at.work, especially in the country!
where bo attends nil the military parades and
other public gatherings, such as log-roltings :j ;
barn-raisings, ,&c. la the country, the pretty

- damsels deplore that he is the beat looking mtra
• spoken of for Congress, with the exception of

Oenl taniMiin. He stands amongst . the other
whig'- candidates,' like -Saul amongst the Pro-
phets —— head and- shoulders taller than them

nil!
But Mr. Kxox’s competitors, envious of .his

talents,-popularity, and good looks, are circula-
ting-'all-manner of slanders concerning him,,
which are calculated to prejudice him in thecs-

' timation of the whig party. Some of these infa-
mous slanders have been sent to us for publica-

- cation; but wo indignantly refused to allow our

columns to be'nsed for the purpose of striking
down a worthy man. . One of the slanders cirour
lated'fcy his enemies is, that Mr. Knox has shun-.
donod hiß practice at the bar, and commenced
studying the writings and spoeches of ilistin-

/guisbed statesmen in England and America, ]
with the view ofpreparing himself forasostln
Congress. Mr. Ksox, we are glad to see, has

nailed this lie to the counter, like base coin,and
is now distributing aneatly printed cardamongst
his numerous friends and admirers.in town , and
country, showing that he .has not relinquished
the practice ofhis profession. The following is
a copy of his last card:

fob coyasrss.
■■ JOSEPH ICSOX,
attorney at law,

No. 71 Grant Street,
PITTSBVROII.PI.

We can scarcely hope that this will silence the

slanders of his enemies—who, though few in

numbers, are industrious aß.tho Prince of Dark-
ness himselL If detected in one Blander, they
will resort to anolher—

* remarkable that the writer: should have sup-
posed that the Conductor: upon the Tram name
in for any “ share of'the honor’’—for what fra-

Tbo gallant editor of the Louisville Times
says that when Lola Montes visits that city,
“ she will: receive such a welcome as she de-

serves for her genius Bnd spunk. Ska is a broth

HEAJL.TII OEPICB.
INTERMENTS IN THE CITY OF .

From the 17iA ofHay to thtMSlh of May.KOi-■ Adult*. Ckddrtn.
Congestion ofBruin 0 ••••;• V, ;
Cholera M0rbu5........./!...... 0
Drowning 0 *

Fractuteof Cranium.. 1 0. .
Hydrocephalus 0 2,
Inflammation'of Lungs. 0 V
Phthißia Pnlmonoliß.. I 0
Still Bom 0 1
Not Given....... 0 1-

of a girl.”

: Mrs. Wilson Taylor, of .Ogdensburg, N. is

to receive $lO,OOO from the Pension Office, mo-
neys doe her father for services in the revolu-
tionary war. ■ _

An India robber omnibus i< about being in-

vented, which, < when jamfull will hold a couple
more.

T0ta1.... .: 2
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irj- ftngeroai Lodge, I. O. of 0» Fi-lie
Angeronn Lodge, N0.289j1. O.of O, F., meets every
Wednesday-evenlng in WashingtonrHoH, Wood siteet

ja4Ty.
_

OF THE ABOVE THERE WERE
„

Undert yer.r 21 From 20 to .40"*—'
‘

~

From Mo 2...........,.>31, “

•,.«» OT.~--rV«n 2to 5- • • -Si u .BOto-CO 0
ft stoio- ......r) sow 70 ......u
“ T0t015............- 1!) ■ft 70.t0 SO #•

“ 15t020 - >■••■••••1' “ 60,0 M-,.* •■■o
soioao .....o| outoico... o

By order of the Board of Health. •.

A. M. POLLOCK,
iahto the Board of Health.

ir7*CONGRE!B9«—'We Die requested to slate that
thename of the Hon.W. W.IRWIN wjll-be presented
to the Democratic County Convolition, as .0 candidate lor
■their nomination to Congress. ■.■■. imyiv-'d.

T*YE FLOUR—tr.bhls on consignment, and for sale
hy imyaoi KINO ft MOORHEAD.

The Mormons of Salt Lake had .a- grand. Leg*,
islative festival on the 4th of March which
was participated in by 200 guests, including s,

large portion of ladies. . Itwas. opened with a

prayer, and wound up with a dance, in both of
which theGovernor participated.

-Bearriver and Auburn Canal, as it is called,_
a waUr course which aparty ofgold miners are

digging in California, haß already cost $260,000
and is not yet completed. It is intended ex-

clusively to make a water power for gold wash-
ing. . V

A horse-shoe that is put on without the use ot

nails has been invented by Herr Dreißbacta.
The account docs not say whether Herr also m

vented a way to make it stick without nails.
The Zanesville’Courier Is ridiculing some hun-

dred of the citizens of that town for cnjoyingthe
rational amusement of a dog fight., Bog dnya

have como early up In that latitude. .
The Ilarpers will issue 90,000 copies of their

popular Magazine, It requires eight Adams’

Presses to print this Magazine. .. . •
The Texas papers announce the death of

Taylor White, the great stock grower of the

State. The sum of $40,000 in specie was found
in his safe. . . -■ ■■■■■ ■■ ■„ .. ,

We are glad to learn by the Milwauluo Sentinel
that good accounts of the prospects of winter

wheat are received from all parts of the State.

The Spring has been favorable.
All the Whig papers at Chicago stc to be con-

solidated into one mammoth Whig poper, under
charge of Mr. W. B- Wilson, present Editoror
the Journal.

The practical Printers, who withdrew from the

Louisville Courier office, in consequence of the

breach of contactby the proprietors, relative to

Sunday work, have started n paper of their own,

called tho ZonUeilte Union. ___

petit* does lie give to the .velocity,-, or aid in the
force, of the machinery ? : Here is a problemfor
Maohinlßts;—lie given about as mneb aid as-tlie
mariner to ibe broeie that fills hia canvass.

This digression brings; me to a-notice of those
in the service of the “Central.”- And first, I
wish to express my opinion in relation to Messrs.:
H.-Httipr and T. A. Scott. These gentlemen
are soaroely dnly appreciatedby the Corporation
they serve, it would soem, -still they are kept in
service and highly honored. ■; I have had a very
excellent opportunity of judging of them, and
come to the conclusion that they are both gentle-
men of vastly more than ordinary capacity to be
naturally selected for the arduous and responsi-
ble functions they have to discharge. They are.
prompt, clear and decisive in judgment, and while
they are unsnrpassedly qualified and capablo,.
their manner-is so correct and courteous that
they win the respect and confidence of all they

meet, cither in a Bocial or business capacity.—

They will bo very difficult to adequately succeed
on the part of the Company, whenever it may be
done. .

We have already announood in the Pat
that Gov. Kossuth has gone to Niagara Falls,

lie received $1,500 in Albany. His intontion
is to remain nt-Niagara aboutten days, at the.
expiration of which period ho trill return to

Albanyv vifliting on hiaway all the principal
placeß between that city andBuffalo, and also
Troy, and the Watervleit Arsenal.

Kossuth, on Wednesday afternoon, delivered
an address in* tho Rev. Dr. Huntingdon's
Church', in Albany, Gov. Hunt, Hon, Wm. L.

Marcy, the Mayor and Recorder of the city, and
ah audience of about 1,100 persons being pre-

: x©“ The Detroit Daily Tribune thinks that
because Major DCxulsos retired from the Wash-
ington Union therefore the great Democratic
party is not in u very harmonious condition'.—
Lay not-that flattering unction to your whig
soul! In a few days yon will sco the Demo-
cratic hosts marshalling in one solid phalanx,
armed with the weapons of Truth, determined to

achieve a triumph such ashas nover bcforobccn
witnessed in this conntry. Tho nominee of the
Democratic National Convention will be elected
almost by acclamation. Mind that!

Oa the part of this Company, there is oneoth-
er clns3 of officers who arc deservingof publio,
and partial, notoriety,: and those are the Con-
ductor*—Messrs. Adams, Smu.v, Jackson, Rqw-
key and Hahojs. But.,of all these, (I heard a

distinguished gentlemen observe,) Moj. Adams
rather carries off the palm in abridging time at

stations, and consequently mating the lat time.

Thoy ore all gentlemanly and efficient.
So much for, to much. To conclude, while the

Pennsylvania Railroad is a great and necessary"

improvement; it will never—it can never—injure
the works of the Commonwealth* It can never
successfully compete with it. And since the

route they occupy is the great route, thcro will
ever bo enough for both lines to do.

. Yours truly, &c. " •

A CkevaSsf.—Some malicious-rascal ent a

ohannoi through tho levee a few miles below

-Lake Trovidenco, and on tho 7th inst* tho Missis-
sippi was rushing through 100 yards wide and
eight feet deop. All theflat-boats that couldbo

‘procured fromabove .wore brought down,butun-
fortunately, were swept by the current below the
crOTasse, and were unable to return in consc,

guenco of the swiftness of the stream. Re-
newed attempts were to bo made to arrest the
disaster, but it looked threatening When last
heard from. .»4 DetrcUhc fib, sonhißlry m vain,

TbeerestuTeaiHCat uicirdirty work, again.”

■■■Mr..Knox’s star i 3 in the ascendant, and the

little lighten? whiggerf, who can’t shine along
sideof him, might aswell'crawl into a dark hole
and hide their heads in shame!

A. smalt Disk of Soup I

KOSSUTH AT HUNKER lltlt.

Thereception of Kossuth on Bunker Hill was
one of the most thrilling scones ever witnessed
in America. Hia speech on that occasion is a
master piece of eloquence, full*, of “thoughts
thatbreatho and words that burp.” Wo make
room for the following extract:

A New Qcibk is Ksavebt.—ln Philadelphia
split gold dollars are,quite numerous. The piece,
by some line and ingenious machinery, is split
in two; about one-half of the coin abstracted,
and the plundered sides stuck together ngnin, tho
face of the piece not in the least scarred or in-

jured. A little care willreadily detect the fraud.
The milling around theedge will be found broken,

and very generally a pewter-colored cement may
bo observed protruding from it. The coin, tan,
is thin in the middle.

Rl A. O. D.
' ITT” Meets above the O’Reyly Telegraph Office; core

nevot Third and Wood streets,-every Monday.evenlng,
aprSS

V.- • • ..T. a I.T, mC:‘'

rr/*X* O* Of O. B**—Eiacoot
aSTT Wnnd street,beiweeh sth arid Vugin Alley,H

pirranpkaH Lone*, No. 336—Meets every Tuesday

''MMtSrmwEncsMrinint, No.87-Meets Ist and3d
grM.vnfeach month. marts—ly

I iA.COM SIDES—A small lot of clour Sides m B_oreh) end for ssle by [my2ol KING & MOORHEAD.
"tntlAlUß—A lotol extra family Flour received endfor
f ~a'e by RUSSELL. A JOHNSON.

•• ; 'lt# Water etrect-_
T'ICOHOL—7O pci cent.,in bbls and on draught"; forA sale by JACOB WEAVER. Jr.,

raySC cor. IHnrltet and Firstat*.

TRACING CLOTH—French Tracing Cloih in rolls 33
inches wide,received and for sale by. ,

J R. WELDIN, Bookseller and Stationer,
maySl) : : 03 Wood at, between 3d nml dih.

Collcetlng,SVSMfP*-
irr Attends to Collecting,Bill.Posung, Ulstiiliutlng.

Post,or
at Holmea' PerfodicVl btore.Tltlrd st.win be promptly
attended to. ■ .■■■ ■ ■ 9 ..■■■■■

B~RANDIFA IN BOND—Justreceived; under Custom
House ebarpe, to pltgi. very superior old Cognac.

Brandies of various brands and vintages, one half pipey

tOor^hsaitdoctave,;^^^.^^!,,..

Em , B ,atlont» S E««p5-Tue O.rman

OTb PEACH BRANlllbS—u! bbls. very fine old
Peach Brandies; also,an excellentatucje or old

Cider Brandy,or Apple
iinn hV JACOB WJbJvV&K* Jr >J my26 cor. Market and Firsmta. -.

/ETNA INSUEANCE COMPANY,
OfHar-tfoctJ.ComJ.—

Capital Btoclt ■.-^"^gglxTg
Office ofthe Pittsburgh Agency mtbe Store Kpc®

of McCurdy ft Loomis, WgtfJttgL AseiU.

1"HISH AND SCUTCH WHISKIBBrpne puncheon of
cftch—ihe real Potun and SiaworU or Paisley—for

~le wholesale ot by the ‘“®J“^- EAVEtIj Jr ,

cor. Mattel and FtrfVßlfl^

HOLLAND 0!N~7 Anchor,

Werep, Stork* NoleUs,lmperial Ea«le and Meuer
Swan; for.ule by ,lepip.« Jr ,

‘

cor. Market and First sts.

Notwithstanding Gen. Scott’s declarationthat

• Ladies' Classes—Duff’s College.

ID- IN CJBNMANSHIP* CARO WRITINO -AND
DRAWING, u^erWraJ.P;WILLIAMS,and Mivf>
SUATAPER-,and In all the highers branches of aafcn*

' eU»h and ClassicalEducation, under Mr. r, HAYUfcuH.
Two spacious room* h ive recently been elegantly.niieo
up for their special accommodation. Coll and see-toO
arrangements. I npr->

I.DMUNONGAHERA RYE VVHIsKKy-ll] bbU.
prims old Rye Whiskey , of the years 1833, M3,

’l5 'fo. -'49 and 'si; also,s?u bills Bouif»an, Uisulled.la 46,
for sale wholcalc or by lb WIStVER, Jr,

mV 2O cor. Market and Fmtnt9i

- Clmmberlln’iCommercialCoHege^cot-
ner of Marketand Third streets. Instruction In. Boolt-
keeplne mill Writing both day and; evening, _Ls dies’
Writingand Book-keeping classes meet from 3 to-, in

the afternoon.- The Principal will attend to the settling

of PartnershipBocks, opouing new setts, correcting er-
rors, Ac. Those having need orhia serviceswillspply.
at the College- - 0.-K, CHAMBERLIN,. -

■■ ■- Principal and Prof.wfBook-keeping.,-
• P- R.’ Spbickb, Prof.-ofPenmanship, .:-. aple :

TVRAJ4DIKJJ—IN BOND—A.fceigneitc.uiid
Osin Brandies—dark and pale—in qrcaskas also, Na-

poleon, in octaves—under Custom Hontc charge rto-
eelherWh 17 varieties of Rochelle, Cognac,and Bct-
aeaurßfoml.es of ihe mosi ‘j 1/ 10 '0

end far sale cheap,by

' Stray Mar*.

GAME 10 ills residence of itoenubseribef,living lathe
Diamond, a middle-aged BonelM<re, abam fifteen

end*halfhand* high, The owner is requeswd »ocome
forward, pr .ve property, pay charges, and

f
take heroia-™irudUpTd.« ttjr »ga-^i

Diamond, ‘.Ultburgh.tay2S--M*

Bohemia (Hus Works, ;

ADAMS, RDSSMAN Sr CO.,
,

H/TANUFACTURERS of FLINT GLASS, in all us:
•JXJL variety. We have,also,on hand, LighinJig.Rod
dnsalators, of a superiorpattern to anything yev pro-
duced..'-. -

' -A'.'-.';!'
Dealers in Glassware can save from 10 to 15 per-

ceni,by givingus a call.
Warehouse, corner of Water and Boss streets., -,

feMo3ra: Pittsburgh, Pa

J
-USTTREOEIVED. at KkßNM*'* U 4 MuTtel si ,

’ 9 lorre and well selected atock of ■ GOLD AND
t*iLVBB 6LEVKE ANDQITARTKR WATCHES, Gold
Homing and Open Dial LeverStOf ike best qoaluy and.
finish, which I offer to my friends and patrons atauch.
DricesascannottaiHo please . .y

Yuii wilt also find atthe above plaee anice assortment
ofJewelry and Fancy Goods, to which yoaraiicmiou
is most rerpectfaHy solicited. -■ . / in"

On the Ist test., 4,000 Germans left Bremen
fnr America. most of them for New Y ork.

The number of emigrants despatched from
Tivernool for the UnitedStates daring the monthofApriiwa' 25,-192-tbc largest number that
ever Bailed in one month. The next greatest
number was in the corresponding month of last
ye™, when 24,000 and upwards left that port.—

Se increase in April, as compared with March,
was about 1,000. The greaterproportion of the
emigrants are German and Irish, chiefly agricul-
tural laborers. The emigration for Australia,
hv means of government aid, is ahso very «°n-
efdSe Bfween the 7th and 26th of hist
mouth, threo vessols, witb 920 emigrants, sailed
from the depot at Birkenhead; and on the. 1-th
and 18th inst, two largo ships will sail thence
for Australiawith about 1.300emigrants.

Tho flight of emigrants fromIreland aoross tho
■Ulanlic 'still continues vithont the slightest

ThcmimberTeaviug tho port of Cork, taking
tho Liverpool rohtc, may bo in some measure
shown bv the fact that one firm alone has char-
tered SSnhipa to ono port only, that of Boston,

durin* the past fonr months, each ship contain-
ing at anaverage, 400 passengers. These were
from various parts of the country, the number
from this county alone being 1084. rhreo ships

setting sail from Queenstown took ...S pussen-
cora to Boston, most of them of a comfortable
description of formers. The amount of the exo-
dus direct from tho port ofLimerick i C»odo
and tho ITnited States, from the 20th oi March
to the Ist of May inst., comes up to tho number
of° 595 persons. This is but thopreliminary or
the'spring Benson of 1862. Ships and destina-
tiou-Florencc, for New York. 120passengers;
Balmoral, for New York, 109;..F0am, .for New

fork 113; Triumph, for Now York, 8o; Jane
i Black, for Quebec, 286; Primose, for Quebec,

179- Levon, for New York, 10i-. LUen Forrestal,
for Hew York, 89; Georgiana, for hew 1ork,
2>>s- Caroline, for New York, 91; Energy, for
Quebec. 101; Huron, for Now York, 188; Jessy, |
for Quebec, 346; Anna Maria, for Quebec, 92; |
Governor, for Quebec, .179; ltlchnrd andAnn,
for Quebec, 127; Messenger, for Quebec, Yl-;

Norden, for Now York, lb8; Columbine, for Now

York 86 Tho analysis exhibits 11 ships tor

New York, with 1.877 passengers, and 8 ships
for Quebec, with 1,418 passengers; total, 19

shins and 2,895 passengers.
Tho Dublin Telegraph of the sth instant, thus

notices the progress of the flight of tho popula-
tion from tho port of Dublin—“ Tho quays of
Dublin arc daily thronged with crowds of emi:
grants. Bo great is the cflnx westward from
these kingdoms that very few vessels can be
afforded to Dublin for the oxodus from Ireland.
Our readers will bo surprised to see how few
vessels have been chartered here for the last
quarter for the direct trade—indeed not more
than six; all being ahsorhod.by the Liverpool
lino. In the shipping listfor the port of Dublin
wo only find, within the last month, the follow-
ing returns; On tho 15th of April, the George,
Of Klrkaldy, for NewYork, with 150passongerßj
on the 16th, tho Kclslok YVoOd, of Liverpool, for
Quebec, with 137 passengers.. There are now
only two emigrant veßscls—the Mersey, Nova
Scotia {OlO tons), and theDefenco, of Liverpool
(608 tone)—taking in passengers in tho Dublin
roads, although the steamers are embarking
swarms of western wayfarers at every tide.

s-MONEE'S SALEOF DRV OOOIJS A*Auction—
Will be sold on Tlinredoy, May 87th, at 10 o clock

in the forenoon,at M’Cartney’aAcoiion House, byprder
ofnsaiftnee.alarße assorunemof Dry tiopds,ci.mpriung
a general variety ofall kinds offashionable and season*
able drrgoods and fancy arncles, soluble tor the pres-
ent season; also, at 8 o’clock in the afternoon,a lot of

he willwrite nomore letters until afterthe meet-
ing of-ibo'Whig National Contention, some of

hiß'beautiful epistles are still finding their way

Into the newspapers.
The editor of the Herald published at George- ■

town, Kentucky, has read an important letter,
addreosed-by Oen.. Scott to a leading Whig po-.
Htioianof that county, whioh has the following
paragraphs. ■ _

| hareno public opinions to conceal
—I have but one set ofopinions on. these sub-
jects for the people of the North, South, East or

' West; and these opinions lam prepared to summt
to general- consideration, as soon ,as a ettUable pp~.■ poriunit’J presents itself, eitherhy the action.of .a

■ State or a; National Convention.
* * * * '

* *

If the -Whig National Convention call- for my
. viewaonthe loading questions of the day, they

■will promptly and most, explicitly bo given. m
writing. WINFIELB SCOTT.

“IP’the National Convention call—if—aye

there’s the rob—as Touohstone soys, “there’s
much virtue in “ if.’.’ Bnt if the National Con-
vention donot call upon the General, then there’s
nd letter—and weeannothave a sccond hasty
plate of soup. There’s the calamity.

Ttowx withthe Dear,—Sunday, in Calfornin,
is the miners’ trading day. The El Dorado
A7/c* says:— 1“ Saturday and Sunday wero busy
days with our gold dust dealers. We tooksome
pains to ascertain the amount that was bought
by those regularly engaged in the business, and

it amounted in the aggregate to twenty-three
hundred and eighty ounces This amonnt was
purchased at $l7 per ounce, amounting to the
neat little sum of $89,4GQ.”

' The warbetween the Fillmore and Scott men
inNew York is becoming savage. The Alban;/
Register, edited by Dr. Foote, tho personal
friend of Mr. Fillmore, manifests strong symp-
toms of rebellion against the decisions of a ma-
jority of the partyt and the New York Express
says that the men who are determined to nomi-

nate Scott may elect him, if they ..eon. Very,
well. We can try. .If the Express ehoses to

bolt letit go—but it won’t bolt, of that there
is not tholoast danger.—Gacctte.

ls more of itforyoul. Vlho wor

between the Fillmore and Scott men of New

York (sayß tho Gazette) is becoming sayags.
- That is just what we have been telling the pub-
' lie alt along ; and now we areglad tofind a whig

print in our midst honest enough to confess the
faot. The idea of kicking the Fillmore men

1 (or '•‘bolters,” as tho Gazette styles them) outof

theWhig party is rich, certainly. Gen. Scott

will probably be nominated; and from .the feel-

tag that, now prevails in the whig rankß, we

■' presume hisfriends cannot calculate with cer-
tainty of .carrying more than one state, vie:
Vermont. The fact is, the Whig party is dead

. asa pickled herring! . ;

■"! Sixth StreetProparty.
TSOR SALE—A valuable propel ty of SO feet front on
r Sixth street by 185 deep to an alley about 120_feel
from Smitlificld street, piosentlng a Rood location for ,n
Physician or Attorney, being m e central tiurtot tho
city for bosmeia, aawell as a.healtby and pleasantsit
nation for a laimly residence. There is a large two.sto.
rrßrlak House, SO by 70 feet, the 'material, of winch
would work tveii into a new hoasc - To laciiuaie such
an improvement the adjoining bpu=e{nnw going apj ts

arrintted, and withoutcharge. Price 63.000. .■ . S CIITHBERT. Genera] Agent, ;
jnyng • . . .. 50 Smniifield streets

My voice shrinks from the task to minglewith
the ewfbl patho3, of that majestic orator, (point-
ing to tbo monument.) Silent like the grave,
and yet melodious like the song of immortality
upon the lips of cberubims—a senseless, cold
granite, and yet warm with inspiration liko a
patriot’s heart-immovable liko tho past, and
yet stirring like the future, which never stops,
it looks like a propbetand speaks liko on Oracle.
And thus it speaks. .

..
..

“The'daJ ■leommemorote.ts therod with whiea
the hand of the hor.l has opcned.the well of lib-.,

erty. Its waters sill flow; every
_

new drop of
i martyr blood will increase tliO: tide, lie spots
may dam its flood, but never stop it. The
higher Us dam, the higher tide; it.wUV overuovr
or trill break through. Bow, and adore, and
hope.’’ ' ■Such are tbo words whtoh come to my ears,
and I bow, I adore, I hope. . .

_ ■In bowlDg, my eyes meet the soil of Banker
Hill—that awful opening scene of the eventful
drama to which Lexington and Concord hadbe§n
the preface.

Tbo spirits of the past risehcfore_my eyes.
I sco Richard (Jr'idley hastily planning the cn-
trencbmeutt*. t bear tho blunt sound of tho
pickaxe and spado in tho hands of the patriot
band, I lienr the patrols say that "All-fa well.'*
I soo Knowlton raising his line of rail fenco,
upon which soon the guns' Will rest, that the
bullets may prove to their -message true. I pee
the tall commanding form of Prcscott.marching
ieiauroly around the pnrapot, inflaming the
tired patriots with tho classical words that those
who bad tho merit of the labor Bhould hove tha
honor of the victory. I ace Asa Pollard, fall the
first victim of that immortal day; I sootbo
chaplain praying over him; and now the.roar-
fng of cahnoh from ships and from batteries,
and the blare of tlio burning town, and the
thrice renewed storm and the persevering de-
fence, tdlpowder was gone and but stones re-
mained ; and I see Warren telling Elbridge Ger-
ry that it is sweet and fair to diefor the father-
land; I see him lingering in his retreat, and,
struok In the forehead, fall to the ground; and
Pomeroy, with Ids shattered musket in his bravo
hand, complaining that he remained unhurt
when a Warren had to die, nnd X see all. thebrave
who foil unnamed, unnoticed and unknown, tho
nameless cornor-stoncs of American indepen-
dence. . _ ■ •■■•■■■■■■■■

a telegraphic despatch dated Biohmond,
Vo., May 22d, says: The democrats of the
Richmond District have appointed Judge Mason
and threeother Buchanan delegates to the Balti-
more Convention. ■
Methodist BooU Concern at Cincinnati*

The Western Christian Advocate of the Wth
inst, contains the report of Messrs. Swormstodt
& Power, the book agents to the General Con-
ference, from which we condense the following
particulars, which show the Concern to bo in a
flourishing condition:

The sales for the last four years have amount-
ed to $260,829; being on increase of $76,416
over the preceding four years. Profits for the
last four years, $48,720; being an inoreaee of
$23,354 over the previous tern. This, the
agents think, is owing to the faot that they do
tnore of their own publishing at Cincinnati than
formerly. Since tho last General Conference
they have purchased throo of Adams’ printing
machines; and now rnn five power presses for
book-work, and one for the Advocate, itc.; also,
two embossing presses for the bindery, ata cost
of $12,000. The number of issues of their
periodicals is as follows—lYcstem Christian Ad-
vocate 21,000 copies, increase since lost General

10,000; Ladies’ Repository 18,000,
' increase 6,000; Sunday School Advocate 25,000
. copies; Missionary Advocate 6,000 copies; Chris-

tian Apologist (German) 8,874 copieß.

nuo w s’s t&’VC inaoKi
TURTLE CHEEK, PA;

,
.

ALLEN BROWN," Frcprtrlcr —This splendid and
commodloui e»mbU»limtni,iccemly erected bvihe

proprietor, attic teim!nu»nf tins I raddocl’i[Field Plank
Road, and near the present terminus of the Penna.nml-
road, twelve miles from ttieetty.is now open forth* re-,
eepiioit of Families anaothers desirous ofescaotnir Ilte
heat of the city durinp'the samtrier months. • This rpn-

cious hotel near the ratlroab turnpike, oloopnga
hela river and plank road, h r«ftdHy. accessible b* nil
Ihone raruiiof conveyance from tnfvoUy; *n-l oUorta a
rislishtful summer retreat, with pleasant wa.Ks.nmi
drivers and beautiful scenery; a la .magnificently fitted ]
uo end furnished with every improvement of Grst ciasa :
modem botels-HiuUes ofrooms, parlors, etc. Att-omni*
has will convey passenger- to anil f<om the •Rinlroad

i Dfpot, on the arrival and departure of tmms.
i fTPTbe proprtetorfee’s armored that twenty years ex-
I penence in the business will enoblo lum to fit cure, tin*
comfort and insure the sausfheuon of all who ijayntnj him in hi* uew loeatmm_ lmy-;t),dma_

»Lieht» lftor« Light still*”

A BOOK FOR TNK TIMES, cniiled Ltpr at the
Borni; or, "Vne't Tom's Cubm," .os..it.»!■ beinfi

Narratives. Scenes and Incidents in. ihe real -’.Life of
the Lowlv.” By W L C.Purra, Ftq

.

The bbjeeiofthe author is to represent the coudmon
of the Slave in t)is rude bat comfortable cabiOjhisdaily
occupations and pastimes, the relations between master
and slave, the mistaken impulse* and misconceived ;
views of the Northern Philanthropic, Ao, Ac , anil to
represent ihe passionsand sentiments tu their natural:
forms, as Uiesume are displayed In tbo humblest lot of
society, thus showing that, in the cate, of /As slave at
Itost, contentment bestows more happiness than free-,

i ilom: and at the *ame .tuna toreprescni, as it is, a class
of people, vt2: the Plantor, to whom justice has seldom
been done, and whose character, ns exhibited in every-
day life, is well calculated to win the amiablejudgment
ol Tbe'above work will be. pubiißhsd on the Ist July
next, and will contain about COaiSmopages.beauutul-
ly tUmUrat'rir Tlie prlco wll besl,oo. >.. ;, ;!

•Karly orders will meet with first attention. . t
- fiooo active agents wanted to sell the above Book.
On receipt of SI.CO, wo will forward one copy.of the

above Boole (which agents can .use ns a samplejpopyV
by mail, postage paid, to any place lathe United States,
not exceeding K/OBnulcs from BuiTata, Chicago, Ciucm-
n&tl or New York.

Books sent by mail tuustbo prepaid according to the
new post officetaw. Postage on this woifc is about 25
cent* for each and every COU miles. .

Wholesale prices for above, and other saleable Books,
for which we wont agents, will be forwarded on.appli*

; cation to us, postpaid... <3, li. BJERB\ & CO.,
• Book Publishers.

Buffalo, N. Y.
H-RTVTA'RICABtE CURES!

25 y THE VSE_ OF V ft. HO UG HTO X' S

We MO told that an Englishman, 'who
liadetopped n fewdayain Louisville, on leaving
for Cincinnati,wasaddressed by anacquaintance
with the verycommon Kentucky remark at part-,
inc, “lake care of yourself.” The stranger in
all simplicity replied, “My God! they won't
take anything but mymoney, will they ILou.
Jour. ■ ■■■■■■.■■

A Bloody aud Atrocious Code In OlUlc'
Wo have already mentioned. the execution of

Cambiaso, the principal in the late insurrection-
ary movement'in the Chilean penal Battlements.
on the straits of Magellan. He was an officer

of tho regular Chilean army, and lieutenant at

the post where his offonoo was committed; only,
25 years of age, of fair complexion, with dark,

and profuse hair, and prepossessing appearance.
The following: arasome of the atrooious rules
ho adopted and enforced, among tho troops ho
commanded:

Every interior who speaks disrespectfully of
his superior officer; shall bo immediately shot.—
Every inferior who Bhall raise his hand against:
his superior officer, shall bo immediately hung.
If ah inferior strikes his superior officer, with or
withoutarms he shall be burnt alive. , Ho who
shonld bo a traitor to the flag we have: 'sworn
shall bo cutin pieoes, alive, and afterwards!
burnt He who steals shall be hung. Anyone
failing to appear when ordered, shall be shot
Every man who flies frornan enemy, shallhaput
to death by tho bayonet,-and his eyes taken out.
Tho body of a ooward' shall beburnt Senti-
nels fonnd asleep shall be hung. Any person in
battle giving quarter to an enemy shall be.shot,
and for stealing orhiding ammunition shall be
burnt alive. Throwing away catridges in battle
or on march, shall be cat in pieces alive, begin-
ning with the lingers of the right hand, and af-
terwords burnt The chief offioer; sergeant or
Boldier, Who -should not defend ■ his post unto
death, Shall be burnt allve; no excuse to be ad-
mitted on aoOouiitof the greater force of the
enemy; the bad:Btate of the armament, or any:
thing else tending to cover hiß cowardice. Any
officer ordered to assault a post, shall-take it or
loao hislifein the attempt; if ho returnß un-
aucceSsto, althotigh; he lose all:his Boldiers iu
the attempt, he Shall beimmediately shot. , Any
sentinelwho abandonß the post oommitted to his
core, shall be pinched with red hot tongs untiV
he expires. After this, hie body shall be ex-
posed publicly during eight days, after which
it shall be burnt, and its ashes oast into the air.

jry*Prottioaotary—Tbc undersigned respect*
folly offers himselfasa candidate for the Officeor Pro*
ihonotary, subject tctliedecision of the next ana.
?AntimssonicConvention, IrtllirhiTnwpfr,aprt7:d&wtc JOHN CALDWELL.

• '

t Dr.Houghton's; tto'e
0/ Casts end Corns-.
ucfl —Cask 1 Miss
>agedThls lady
rery spare. andsallow

inccMont pain anti
Ideas in the pitoflhe.

tch.VTwo or ibtee
i a. day ihe pain iii*
;etMo sdeli a degree

The*©amefca hup-
iractiraes wfieh none

_ douf^cleSrflaidiromthostomachin'he
ai nlilit- Tongue coatedund clammy, mdenthirst, no
'SpSsW.-'-'Bowetacostive! dull, stupefying ncssstlon m
rfierorehead. ■ Complaints oftwo yearastandiiig Gave
her soma'Pepsin On Monday. Came back in aweelr.
Said the paiß'hnd notbeen hail »bad since likingthe
second dose T and was daily growing less. ,
ffrmwine-.was also gone. Appetite improved, tongue
cleaner, bowels regular j head still heavy. JivanotTier
week she was entirety free fromtineaßiiicssand-paln in

the stomach—raised noacid fluidgi-head felt clear, and
ntrArvtra.ce ofihe atoniach complaint was removeds •C«clv-Ma»M t.aa“a<!e/50-Pam after "Img -

1 Verv stout lady. Had suffered naia, usually very se
Ware inthe reßion of the stomach, for thrss years past,.SS^flstaswaJWSSnasaasasaaQSKSJßS&s#*
nn ■ Several months have paa*ed,buttiiere hasbeeii.no
rmaroxjfiScpain. Tongue clean and moist; no sore-

:ne
RE^«n“rCnh«-toufssdJ., Kg ,Msy, 1851 -On

issi. Rev Si: 0. AViltiam*, pastor of the
!FowiltPtssbylerian Church,in IjoijvsnlllOjKy.iWssan'l.
had been for a long Urns conlmed(p his Toonumnooipsy

.Thoihrtd.doy belefthts room^ . Ml)etwJth noVadef-:
7“ 'nnVho eSbaayhe wsntona visit to.the country;
feci, ontho 5 S., ‘“ ,j,ysny, though nobenurely testoted

i offive hnndred mUes, where he arrived
' ? Jl,rsiOS!neZ ?mßtovod in heaUbihaving,bad- no die-
iurhMcerrftbe sSnaJhOr bowels aftertslijng the firstiPettit rhese arefacunoleonlrovermble,and

!fhi. iJaoaMwbiSh
?
00ght <o : convmce,aH elrepucs tliar

U On?y wholesale and retail agent,l4o WorfAjAu.-
b
“Dili’s-mebEahthe"college,

■ ■THIRUSTKEET, PITTSBURGH. ■KsfoSltjied <n 1810^Ineorp«ated;bpXrgMiaftceCharier.,I^ACOyrY-OoMMsncisi.DKeaaiMsaT.-J’.Bnaianibor< oftheNorth ■* AmiricanAccpanlant’' and WesternJteSmboatAccountant.';: Professor offrac; teal Book-
keeping hae Comiperetat sciences. 1,0.Wtllinras, Pro-l:re?«orffOmameniarand;Merconnlo Penmanship. tN.

;■ B. Match, Of tlie Piltsburgh Bar, Professor of Mercantile
I *W’ CLsrstci'n Alls SfATtrEMATieii.DsrsTrrsiEHT.-

P' Ha-den; Graduateof JeffersonCollege, Professor
lof otassical Languages andMaihematies. ' . -

i E. Motttel,late ofParis,Professor of French. .
f F Slatapef, Graduateoi the Polytochnto Institute or
■Sienna, Civil Engineerand Architect; Proressorof Ar-
chitectural; Mechanical and; tandseape drawing.
. This insulation notv occupies the whole of the sec-

ond story of Gazsam’s.Bondings, from'the: corner of
Third and Markotstrects to Post Office atjey, with two
snacioaa rqoiaa In ihe,third story. It:conunues:K»be:
the onlv litsiitnlion in this part of the country rwhern:
Mercantileand Stoamhtiarßpnk'kceptagnre:thoronghv
and- practically taught, arA Mercantile'

: Departments are conducted .separately One of il ler most Spacious andelegantlyfomlshed Ladies’ Writing
Booms inthAUnited Statesasfitwd up, nadwill he un- :
derthe direetion nf J. 0. Williams, ono ofthe best
Penmen in the West. The Professors mb all export-
cneed oreeentora, and JJt lie head oftheir respective

Ctrcinw mailedto all parts offtecountry
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■’BEMEn. 10 BE UOBU bUCKT TUAN RICIT
The Dillonfamily, descendants ofLord Dillon,
Of Ireland, iave inheritedan estate valaed■ up-
wards of $7,000,000. We understandthat our
lnoky fellow-citizen, Dr. John Bull, the great
Sarsaparilla man, isan heir by. marriage, and
comes in-far a sung little share amounting to
three or four hundred thousand dollars. This is
what' we call good luck in reality. —Louisville
Jbhmal. -

Tbe Religious Anniversaries.
. The magnitude of the operations of thesever-
al denominationswhoßo anniversaries olosed in
New York last week can be inferred from the
'■monied receipts of some of them'for last year.
■Thus:. ■ '

Am. Bible 500iety........-......—— -.5308,744 81

' “ B. of C. -for Foreign Missions.. 211,068 64
'«< Sunday Sobool Union.... 44

•< Home Missionary Society....... 160,062 25:
“ Seamen’s Friend Society -> 28,660 64
“ EducationalSooiety......,.——• . ”“,24U

Female Guardian Society....... IM9O 82

■ *< A. and For. Chris. 0ni0n....... 06,649 Ol
;Magdalen Society..... 11
i Ass. for Suppression of Gambling.— 0,60t> tvThis liOuisTilie. John Uvu. has always

been alucky man, and in this respest he sur-

passes his namesake over the water. He has

wona‘reputation wjiiob is more valuable than a

afor tune, and bis famous Sarsaparilla has made

him a rich mitn. And now.if he secures a slice
, of that $7,000,000, wewonll not be surprised

to hesref him starting n newspaper, andthere-
by immortalizehimself! ’' "

:r_ -'I--;:-•"1 •**• - • .-'.'•"l-

$1',854,859 67
■: The receipts of the Sunday School Unionsand

several other organizations are not inolnded in
the above..

TTj* few men of thorough business
habits and goodaddress, foe a safe, and respectable busi*.
nossf it is a business-that requires no.capital but good
character, business habitsand energy., fomenjrHb
ih-ii above Qualifications a permanent buHiness ond.the
beat of wage, will be given. ■ Apply or address No. 39,
Smuhfitld street, corner of Third ~ ■ -.: ■ [aprw.lf

F. 8. Cteerror’* ‘Prise Medal Honey Soap,’

H3" Among the moat useful lnvonliona rccontly intro-
duced, embracingboth personal and domestic comfort,
«Cleaver’* celebrated. Honey Soap” holds .a- disim*
gishedrank. It is decidedly oneof (lie most valuable.
appendages to the Toilet and the Narsery, which the
■present agehiis furnished. The softening, searching and
healing qualities of tbe principal ingredient used in its
preparation,Honey, are familiar to all j and the inven-
tor has happily availed himself.of,Urns,* chemical com-

binations which have rendered the article superior to

i anything yet offered to the public.

I For sale by ' 80 Wood street,
Wholesale Agents for Pittsburghamlitsvicinity.. Also,

forualc, at oil Dispensing and Drag Stores. ; .. .
my2l:d£w.. ■ ■ . ■ ' -■ • •

VolnalJle Teatimony ln Favor of on .In-
valsahls Moiiiolus* ~

in* We love to record the testimony of medical men
in favor of Dr. M’Lane’a medidnM. lt .B graLfyiug,

because the Vermift.ge and L.ver Pills of that physr-

cian were not invented for specalation. buttvcre .ntto-

dueed into his practice with the design of .Becttng good,

Iandthey became celebrated through their great merit.

, They are not, therefore, to he placed in the same, cate*

gory with the patent nostrums of theday, which are.
liuavaFontly puffed in the advertising columns of the
newspapers.

*

Drs. Newcomb and Duff, in common with

others or the medicalfaculty, are simply doingjasttce

to these invaluable medtcines.tn thu- Br enk‘" o
,

f

them, and trnlv imttate the benevolence of the good
Bamaman,” In endeavoring to extend Jheiruse.

■JPHHSVU.IE, January

Grmlmm-We hAve micd qntte, Siqaanmy of M-
Lanc’s.Vermifugein our. practice, and find.« toi bei a
valuable aniclei and one much needed m Jbcvpantty.
If we can gel a sufficient ananlUy, we will use«omeeA

} eruon to diipeteof tu Dm. NEWCOMBADVrr.
j Messrs- J.Kibb * Co.I Forsale by most Merchants and Druggists in town

jand country, and by the sole Proprietory
{ fay2l.dlvrttw Wood sweet.

A Tsar Fbescb Suicide.—Our readers -will
rememberthatwe garo onaccount theotherday
of -the trial and conviction of Johard, at Lyons,
for killing a young lady in the theatre, in order
that hemight be executed. Asingular clrcum;
stance, which.tie didnot mention, was connect,

ed with the affair. He went to the thaitre with
theintention of kiHiugßomecne, and happened
te-eeat himself just behind two. young ladies.--'
Tor Soma time he was undecided which to select

anhis victim, hnt finally chose the younger and
-oretKer, as being “nearerand more fit for Hea-

ven ” “The neglected beauty, on learning thereason of,his choice, was so profoundly affected
-nt the slight that she refused consolation,would
take nonourishment, and finally ended herlife
by committing suicide.—iV. 0. Pic,

OteoKQji W. the nominee; of
tbs Democracy of lowa for Secretary of State,
formerly raftedat Ifarrentora, Jeffersoaoonnty,

OMo> Ho to-one of the best Damoorata inthe

-world. -M. t- Monets who has been nominated
inlowa, is a native of E*oy-

ette wtitrty, in tbisStato. He iso.printer, and
jfsjpconnecfed44 °?6t iniB

-
tb6 Uniontown

with; the Steubenville
Union- Swwp&to 9M old Wends-

■ PEOGBES9 os Saint Paul. —Since the first of
Januarylast, the number of buildings commen-
ced, built, and inprocess ofbuilding, iaone hun-
dredand twenty. Before the olose of narra-
tion, two hundred more, on a reasonable, esti-
mate, will be erected. The present population
of Saint Paul is somewhere in the neighborhood
of 8000. - By the close ofnavigation It willprob-
ably bebetween four and five thousand.

The three mills of Smut Paul, aided by the
, gt Anthony mills,- are nnabloto supply the de-
Imand far lumber in this city.•y-SSnnetom Darw
| crat. '
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TIIBATBE.
LftSSKB A!TD MIITAfIU* *T! '••■•JOSEPH C. FOSTER)

Pftui of Tier and Parquette
Seediul a>i4 TUlraTier*2scJßeeeryed eeau tn.Uma
Circle,75 centi, large Private Boxe», entire,3B,<W, tmall
Pnvatobowaentire, C5,00... •,

.•*«. •* 'itoora open at ?£ o’clock; Cortain risea.al*?* •

Seventhniglitof thefarewell cjnpaeeraem of the diaUn)
gtuehedactress, Miss DAVENPORT. ■_&* +-iii hnWEDNESDAY EVENING, May saib. «JU b*
presented for the second time, the beaulualploy. oi

«INGOMAR. _ _

*

Pfltibenia,- •
- - MiasDavenport.■ Ingomar,' »•* • .•*■. •.

•• ■••• : Mr< Bfelsfotd.v
i overture, by the Orchestra*

Toconclude wuhthe . - ' • •

AN OBJECT OF INTEREST.
Jacob Primrose, *

-
- * - Mr. KemMe. -- - ~

• Fenny Cubbies, .-
- • -. Mrs. wheeler. •

To-morrow evening, hUwIDAVENBURT'wiHappear
±*' *■

■!g|
■f: •

r'.;' •;

n> aaiii -

•• Jssccraao* • •

SPE-OEOK 'DUN TlB3ff ’

my,3:y] 80-lAftamUhCcKl <ty«BB*»
V DKNTAIi SCRGEHy.-.wry. FUNDENBEaG, M'.-d;,

No. 151 TIIIKB IMEFT,
(jy Afew door*.aboveSmirtDcld-et'eel. Office UR

etaira, Dr. F. has Been. cennecied.wlili llio eainbliib-
Went or Or. liulliheo,■ ofWhaehny, for tfcfiinsi five
year?. , lapr2oi6m

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIAL,
Ajm *>

,
,

Curtain Trimming*o*teye*yDeMflptlo»
EluahesvUi'ocatelles,;; 4ci v Lae& and -SloainCTtaina, N.V. Feinted WindowShanes,

, Gilt Cornices*CuriamFma, lJanil«, , .;.
At Wboiiiiaes aso Retail

\V U. CARR Vli,109 Cliciumt Sl,cot fifth;
JPHILADHUPHIA.

Dj- Curtains Mods and Tr,timidniil*
■■■■■■ ri.T— n

1832.
*

SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 1862;, «

' 6
Cleveland ami Pittsburgh Kailroad,

Nelaon'eDagtterreotypes,
Post Office Buildings, Third Street.

LIKEN ISSKs taken in all weathers, from 8 A. M, to
'SP.M., giving- an.accurate-artistic and animate

illtcnersy unlise and vastly superior to- the..-*1 com-
mon ■ cheap .■ daguerreotypes, ”■ at- the following cheap,
prices:—Bl,so; 82,00,83.00.51,00,55,00 and upward, ac-
cording to the size and quality of case or frame.
- iny*- Hoursfor children, fromlt A. M.lod.P, M.

NTB Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken
in any part of the city, - ■: jnovdmly

r ID”DEAFNESS.noises in theßeod,and.all disagree-
able discharges from theear,speedily, and permanenlly
- removed without pain or inconvenience, by Dr. HART-
LEY, Principal Aurisl of the N. Y. Ear: Bnrgery,who.
maybe consulted ui»» ARCHstreet, Philadelphia; from

Thirteen Iyears 1years close and-almost.undivided altenlion
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree- ofsuccess as to
find the most confirmed und obstinate cases yield.by a
teady attention to the means prescribed, . tauro

To CLkVEIAUD,' ToHDU,:S*!t»IItJBR.T,. UaTßOir, CHWBjJP.r ....

MaWA«iE, tfrma.or DtnreiEß, Coumtna, ard Cts-

T??*neW and fast Running s-eamcr FOREST CITY .

SMdßßty, Detroit, EhiCBg or MilwaaMc, Buffalo, and
Dunkirk. Fare to Cleveland, Sa«o.. CAUCHEY,Fo, Tickets, apply to

- P-bVh <so,
j. Waters aaa

Mairs,)opposite Mooongaliela Houses ,

ftom
AlUanderd Cleveland, thefart; from ki>t^ ai^,.'oC'«e ;.: ;
land Is M 00. Passengers by .bothionics a>W£j-
land at tht tam* time? and in.th* same train(ifcau. r .•: j

aprtt:tfV ■ , T, 4

TjiAR CORN—WObus^prime,in
,"y2i ,

10 Market Mreeisi-
1 -f'NtfteaivKJoi/© riCh.L»fc*s

STATE MUTUAL
FIEE INSUEANGE COMPANY.

HARRISBURG, PA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS*

Designed only fonhe saferclasses ofproperty >haa an
ample capital,and aflorda. superior advantages in point
of cheapness* safety and accommodation, 10 Guyana
Cduniry Merchants and owners of Dwellings and isola
ted or <Wy

CARRrcRj AclnHry)

novlfi ■ Branch Office.54 Southfield ou,Pittsburgh. . /

jrwYBBLS.No. maiiTWOttU HKRKINO tp Jmivi

fl 'ABCB'CUTLKRY—Someihjnff new ii»-tte W«y«f -

l fine Table and Dessert Knives sad.Porks,; J««efl*
nnd to .He .inannfaetnmtf P nceß

; sfM^^Vn
GALLONS CktfcKkti UhAP*UY, pm Up lttiroa

OUU b6aiid pipes, <L snpenoTarifpTc* &na {, (
wiUbcßOld loW tO

TCta»|acon^mn en
H
«

kby
;B^Ei ,

:•'■'■■: ttit ifrlTfreL•■■ ' - -

Associated BTremen'o lnanrane®oorapn-
ny of:th« City ofElttstarglu ■■

W. W. DALLAS! Pres'L—ROBERT _FINNEY, Sec*?,
ny vyni insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

Qmclfin Monongahsla Jibuti. Net.l2l and 135 Wsiir ft,
DIBZCTOZS:-

W.W. Dallas, John Anderson,
B.C. Sawyer, ' - - R. B. Simpson,
Win. M. Edgar, H-B.Wilkins,
Robert Finney,: CharlesKent, ,

William Gorman, William Collingwood,
A P. Anshuiz, JosephKaye,

William D. Wnghter. t)a#

. . xUoV«k'S UiuYCSI WIoVO.I V"V }■
/VPENINO THIS'DA.Vvat QX Blarkct street, a
y fintflotof Lisle Thread, SHt and Cotton Gloves, ;
£Zich Iwill sell tu wholesale pnees by ibe .

Petsonawaniiuff to purchase will plcaße'call |

JOHM w. KTEtiSEDY. ■ "

UifcAu.iii.it WAKlfcU—there win ho ““ eSTH*iS!I?I- lion of-n Female Teacher ,at_Beconi_vyatd, PobIlO:-- .i

School Home,' Boss street, on Saturday,Spihj ■ ■ ;
0 o’clock A. M., foc ilio selection of a for wo
school on Pennsylvania Avenue, in Pitttownship. S4t-
urv 8225 per annom. Forumber inforelationepp'y.to
mj o *"• jj. p, JOSE,B Secretary,

-ISO Fourth street. .■»ma;2'i:sl
H7“ Incallingattention Co Dr. GUYROTT’SImpTOOSff

Exmct of Ytllom red.and ■. Sarsaparilla, we feel confi-
dent that we are doing a setvicetoall who rnaybe af-,
fiictod with ,hr7q/afot»and;pther .disorders origtnaung,
in hereditary taint, or. from impurityof theblood. W e
have known instances witbiatliespbereof onr ucqnalit-
tance, wherethe mo-tformldabledistempers hayebeen
cured by tbe useof Gtiyzolt'sEzlrOdof Ydlow Dock and
Sa'sapariUa alone. • • • •.•••„•

•• • • .• • •
It is one Of the few advertised medicines that cannot

bestigmatized with quackery,for tbe “ YtUou Dcti”
and the “Sorjapariaa” sre welt known to he the most
efficient, (and,at tbo same time, Innoxious) agfinlsmthe
whole Mauria Mtdica. and byfar thebest ondpurest pre-
parations of them is Dr. Gay-sou's YiUaa Doom andBar,
aparilla. See advertisement. ■

political. 1 '
'

TtOUTICIANS have commenced to suritp. the e)e?

X* ments Of war; lhete le evety ptpipect othMlj* *, s
rearm timeonu Itmay he well 10 drc«9cool.

_

i-

CHESTER,alGoihicKair( ha«or^ft!iatar|eat
and inert completefleets orHm’jtmd
as ui cot, nnalitjri price and wotkmnnihlp._
iee- No charge i<>' allowing goods. Mflujsi. . i

lO* OddFellows’ Hall) OdtonBudding, Fourth.
ttreet, between-'Wood and SfniOyitld sfr*Bfj.-“Pittsburgh
Eocampmeut, No;2,*meet3lsiand2dTnesdnyBoreach

Degree.Lodge*No.4i meets 2d*nd4ihTueß-
'''Sechanies’Lodge,No.9, meets everyThursday even-

XTEW 130UK.S—Ajfaijtali&u ousue, oy
1\ Harry JUfrlentScapegrace;

. lUusirttcjli
'• - TUeNccroßjancerj-hyReytiolcis.: •. :... -

Stanley Thorn, by Henry Cockion', - ■,.
• Lady Felicia, by - do do;,, •
Kate i'enrpftn; ci't-Llfe onilua l.cssonaj, • •.
Ivar; or; **&6 Stjiits Boy-from fcOMiOal >.

Swedish: together witba large assortment of.uagatjne#-,*.
and Mum P.p.mgegvggJ^^g^V

74 Thud street, opposite the post dfliefl*
KW PU!<L]CnTlu;VS—<l! Oi> b»ve reo«.
Tbo'-Two Pamiliear.anEpisode-in ,

Cliapellon—bythe author ofRoselJongla-l.' ■\ ”no;.'T'o| 'Appleton’s'Popular
the IngbldshyLeecnd—byKev. Richard H Barhamj . '

Craignllan Carrie;, or ?hs Stolen Vl\tT-hy.Hra..
Gore.BUtboresßOf Abcdnego .the Money Lender, Menof .
C °I'Slat

Mont<'3; or the Mysteries of theCoortofBava-
ria— by Edward J Handiboe;

, <
Aflarcow; or TheChamy Slater-by'ihe Hon.Mra.

Norton. aut!inressofStewßrtofDnnlciilh,\\ont«n.aKe. .

word. Kate Bowtctic.clC
The- Adveaoreß'bf Joscph'.Andre%\r saßO,lus.fnenUi

Abraham Adams—by Henry Fielding;
.UncleTom’a Cabin—frcshanppljv. ;.

The above are for *a)6 at Miner& Cor ’3, 3» umiluneu*
sireet

"

Star meets everyWednesday;,

Iron City Lodee.No. 184, meets every Monday.ev’ng.
Monm Moriah I,odge, No. 3So..mcei* every Monday

evening, n« Union Halt, coiner of Fifth .and bmunlieid.
ZoccoLodge.No. SSS.raeetsevery'rhtirsdayeyening,

at their Hall, corner ofSmithEeld awl Fifth Elreels. ..

TwinCity Lodge, No; 441, meets every Friday even-,
l ine. • Hall,cornerof Leacock and Sandusky streets, Ai-

| leghenyCuy. _ [may29:ly

ItTDR-WiSTAR’3 UAUSAMOFWILOCHERRT. |
—This lialsam ispeculiarly adapted lo eveTj dueaseoi j
ibe Lungs-and Liver,which isproduced,by:our ever- |
varying climutd.

_

' Tfti Thto*y atid ths Pranut. ■ . r-- v
Thecores from this medicine have been;and

just in nioportion to the number.of cases tu which it is,
used, -ita only-miraculous powers, are those ■which it.
possesses fromanttfii common with natore, whose ope',
rations it can only assist and hasten. -Its aeuoivia, im-
•mediate, and, tlmugK UpUays trmm-
tiou while it pronavteasecretion anu,eacretlon.-4tcan
neverfail to palliate, aud where, a cure is possible, it
will cure. ' This was the theory ofthe medicine, as in-

vented ; and experience, m numerous cases,of every,
kind and variety* has demonstrated the correctness of
its principles. .

« ,See advertisement in anoinercoiunm

P!tt»l>nreb'lilf« iMnra]iie»Companyi
■■•■■.■‘■■-'OF'PITTBBVBGHi P£NNA. >

capital ©100,00.0. -

i Preaidcui—JaraesS.Boon?
; ViecPrcsidcui'-^SamuelM’Clurkan... : v: |

Treasuret—Josephs. Leech, ?;. • |
-BeefeiaTy--*O..A Colton.? r % > . IOmcs, No. 70 Fotrara Stbwt. . I

This Company m»kes every Issurance oppei-1
talning to or connected with Lite Rials. •••-:.•••• •

Mutualrates are the name a* those adopted by otcer I
safely conducted Companies.

Joint Stock Rate*at aredaction of one-thirdfro® .tee
Mutual rates—equal to a dividend, of thirty-three .and
one-third percent.,paid annually madvance. ■■■ ;;

• Risks taken on the lives of persons going to Caltfor-.
nl“’ DIRECTORS:

• James8. Boon, ■ ■ Joseph S. Leech, .
CharlesA. Colton, . ; Samuel M’ClnrJtan,
William Phillips,John A.-Wilaon, .■ marll:6m' ' John.Seolt. -

t

:• -ifcr

CITIZENS’
Insurance Company of Pittsburga.

C. C. UOSSEV, Presided.

OPFICEfbk-&®i,
■ : btiwtit Jllarkti.tsnd Rreetf.strrrt**,...

■1 ITT- Ininret BnU ana cargo BHh.|
Onthe Ohio andMiiiwi&iStvert andtributary.

INSURES ocaihst Loss or Damage by. Fire.' - - , y
‘ ALSO— Against the Penis of the Sea, and Inland

Navigation and Transportation.

“

fc*ap«Ki i raperl. PiHJeH
/'tONPISTINb of Crown Straw paper; : >
I) . v.* Mediulh: . *}°i .. . ....

Double Crown .* . do;
. Crown Rag *

' \°»

■Medium ■* ..

.Tea'-.’-- o.o; •.. ■ ■
• SboeTlssfce ■ . r r

.
English

„
~

. --Vartoa*EiiesWamua : ilo;« •.

lmper»aiFrlntinjt2?*fc2 do,. --

i Double Medina 24x37.' do;.'
r .-. Colored24x33“v»

i : ' Heavy 80e.1t,24x33,.., • uo, •••.
•’•

.Wan;Window Qawto and Note paper
iajrreatvaiieij’fßUoiPetal,Medi,ura#

SuperKoyal and
~ i

ream Uo«ioruo-cine. WUjt<»att;.itia Cpim Vi Oeuei'Oiv i Quarter SeiPicmsef lha Peace, m and fQMhe Coun%
Banlel Ooih, of the Third Ward, ' *

Pltsburah,in ibeCpnntyaforesaid, hambiyslieweth-r
That vonr petitioner- hath , provided bimsclf wlth.inu*
terlaUTbrithe accommodation ,of travelers aod
at hi* 'dwelling house in the; Wart. aforesaid, and
nrays that your Honors will be. pleased, to grant....1him a Ucchre to ketpapabliehoase ofentertainment,,
Andioarpeat.oner,asmdni,boa^ iwHyn»gbTH -

? (
1 :We, rteunhsciibers, citizens of.theWord aforesaid* v

1 docertify that the above petitioner is ofgtwdrepatefot ,

I honefty 'and temperance, and is ‘well provided., tnuVI boose roomand conveniences /or the accommodation
| and lodging oftrdCelerß) and. strangers* and th&lsftid

1 wm H CnpplCß, F Slang*TfrFroii,#
[Krantz, Jameaihteltfa* JLampait^,I DocrfltngciyF.Heihl;Andrew Cress • -v tmySs;3ta»

•nT'O thellonorablo the-Judges-of the C3oanof. Ueneial .1 Quarter Sessionsof the Peace,inandfor the County

of John Fowler, of- Oie-^iflh^Tord,citVfL ; i
of PiUsDurcbj in the County,aforesaid, hnxnblv.eheweib,
ThatVohrpetitiODerhath provided hmi6eirswtUmaierla}a:-;;r !
for ibe accommodation of travelers and others, alnls - |-

dwelHne'hbuse ia the Ward aforesaid*.and prays fhttr ■}■
vour Honors will be pleased.to ;g?*ot hima license to *
keepa pabUe house oreniertainraeiit.. . And yoar *
Uoner.ostndaty boon J, will p»y.‘

JOJJN
r "

We,the subscribers, citfzcnsoftlie aforesaid WariTdt» ’

.
certify, that the above petitioner la ofgood reputoToa ,I hbaesty a«dtempenincc,and ls wellprovided will! house i
room and coiivemCncisfor the uccoannodationof trav- i
lets and olhcrsiond that said tavern is necessary,!.

J W.Taylort Daniel Feut*’,:! Klein, r.Meyor, Jona-
than Hqlion. HJBogcrs, Riband Savary, Micbaeltea
liv, F Carr, M W Connolly,HhanusWilson,JaniesiM ,
Taylor.—giwon- IniyaSlK

DIRECTORS.
C 0. Hussey, Wm Larimer, Jr.,
William:Bagaleyy v .. :SamlM.Kier,:
Hoeh D. King, - . William Bingham,.
Robert Danlap, Jr, D.Dehaven,
8; Harbaughl : v, FrancisSeiieis, :
Kdward lieaztflion, - J.Schoonmakei- •
Walter Bryant* ■ - SamnelKea. .....

■. Isaac M.Pennoclc.. ...

• ID* A Hoot tte meritattic OaieofTaW
Blindneir'CareA l>y PetroUam.'-VveinTiio
the ottentioncfthe alflioted and the public, generally to
the certificate ofWilliamflftll»of thU city. Theease
may be seenby any person who may heskeniicalinre-
lation to ihefacls thereset forth-- S.Iu.KIbKf

• u lhad boen oJHlcted eeveral years with. *• soreness 1
Of both eyes, which conUnufedio increase tantiilastSep* |
tembef, U8S0), the inflammation atthat lime haying in-1
yolved the wholo.. linlog.membranes ofbomeyes, and I
ended tn.the deposite of alhick film%wbichwboUy ae* 1stroyed mysighklhad an operaiion perfonaed, and I
thethiakening removed,which soon .rettmied&naieit|
me inas bada the J
complaint Lmade. appiicaUon io. scveral ofih.o most j
eminent medical men, who informed meAhai 1my eyea j

; Would nevefget well.” • At thiatimel. canid not,dlsun-
guiah.any obiecK -By theadyjceorsomafriendalcoaj
menceitheuse of the Petrolemn» both imexpany and |
locally,under’wrhfch myeyeshave imnroveddaily until i
the present timerandlhave recovered my sigbt eiitire-
ly. My general heMihwasvery machimproyedby.tbe’
Peitdleimii aiidXattribute tbcTcatoratiohof rojrsight to

I its use." J fcside at No; 102Second street, sitthtsclty, ;
and willbe happy to give any information uvrelfttfonto
my case. WILLIAM HALL.”

Pittsburgh, September 17,1851.
: For sale by v DR; OEO. 'H;.KEYSBR, HO Wood st.J
ILK, SELLERS,S7 Woodstreet, and by thoProprietor.

• sepia - • „

ICrDyopepaioj or indigestion, is that kind
ofderangement of the stomach wMch interfere* with
the conversion ofthefood into chyle. :

mo llie Honorable ttie JadKes of me Uauaarocusral
: l/gnarter Sessionsof tho Pe.Ce, inandfonheCeuniy

Of Thomas Paltetsonvof IhoFirstW.rd,,!
Fiitsbuntb, in-'Uie County;aforesaid/hnmblylsheweth,
Ti»tyourpetitloneTliatbpraTirtedhim*el£wlthmntetisJ*iT
forlhO nceommodation of travelers and (j*.hsrs,.avhisi
dwelling' house ro'the Word aforesaid, and pray* tin •:

your Honors will be pleased toi grunt him .license to .

keep u publichouteoi entertainment. AM,your peU- >;

Honor,as induty bounO.^m^
We,tbosabBcnbcT»3Cluzcn»ofihtiBn»ahJ, pittfih&ixbr

do certify that the above peiiupnerisof good repnte for
honesty and.temperance, andls .
room andconvOnienccslotthe aceommodatibaiwa lodg-
ing; ofBtrangciaantfirttvelers,and that salatayernSsno*^
"llij&ons, James M’Kibhln, John Murray/Jojepfc .

i*Dorrlngion, Alex. Fatten;Jpjm Comoi,
lacobHay, Jflha A i.ippat»ft(?aUa^Wv^a93^o]|Wi
James Gray, 4thsU

_

- LLiL 3‘
|:r;itO'lhe'Hdnorable :U»7udgeVof the %£!**
X -Quarter Sessions of tbeTc&cc* In andfor the Conn?

W of John Allison, First Want
city ofPPittsburgh, Id the Codnty hnmbly
ehewelh.That yoor petitioner hath prostdaa-himself
vKh'mumridls:foriOie.aceqmmoanijqit of imyelersand, t
others, at his1’dwelling'.'house, in'the srd 1aforesaid/ f

-Md'!saVs»hßt JyohrHonorsyyiir.beploasedto gra&Vhimf-'
a fieense to:keep apUbJic house of enter!tdnraent,-*And

-yourpeUUouen .sin duty .r.

t We. the stthserihera, oiiiaejjaot the! Wondaforesald,
do eertifythaulmaboTopcuttbnerJaof goodtepiitefos 4
hoaestyrand '

landlodftlDgof.stnmgeratmdtmeletSjandi^atasiativ^
: eri»i»ltoces*aiyx:;. /■. -*. Z

i- ThomaaCoUmSiAnhuTNichplaon.V Gallagher,Jacob.\
n*y, P*tfldLßorns.F Nicholson*,George.llay. Jamba \
Kennedy* John; Al’KibUm»Lilian*/-
Carri t ■ .

„
- ■ r , . . -s,,

fTtOlh* Honorahle the Judges olUhe Canrtof iGenocai *

X -Quarter Sessions oftho Veace ii\and fdt the Conn**
qf Allegheny: ; .

.♦ Vi£»»' 1
petition: of John Christy,-of.thfe FoflflhvWardj.'

Pittsburgh, in the County oioresaidfhnmblysbeweth.---
ThatyQurpttnion«Thaih.proyldcdolmselfwiU»nptfe^UU
&t ottwrelsn end AVfcMr*
dwelUnarhbusa

be o 1kecpin poblio hbuseofeniemiumeot. A^ZS^Mpc^r^
40Jier»asiaiiotyhound,yrUlfpWr • f.

"

,

- JOHfJ VjHRiSTYv
We,the subscribers,ciuzcusot the "yard *&l**tf?*r v

doc wtlfylhatthe ab Qte p e tiutuve 1* -of -

roomflmd conveniences &r the
mg ofWraagm a&dtraveler* > and,tb*V**W te***lll***" \

nts’ooneJdton.'W >UJ«lrr«rd.B » HuutKjJMhh*-
Owiton,Wit Nell Chessmen,
bic.jr, Miohuol ftdy, 6J Ooaooliy, .

,Jaß|e* W« *'

:• The Sympumt* of2Jysvepsia sre:. loss ofappetite* nan-
sea; heart-barn, flaiufencv» -acid, fetid. or- inoaoroM
eructations, a gnavrtngfiensaUoa inihesiomachwoen
empty,'great -eostivenes^chilliness, T>aletieM otyuic.
countenance, ianffonr/l&s*Uude,nnwiifin^essto-irtove
aboat,lowne*s of?n>irlts,palplutions of tbc

&eep;. These syttploms varyin.
dmdnalaand.eonstiuttlons.und ia many-«isesonDK oa

adapted to the deranged condition of ti;eslonnte!iabove

1 a Bme»art
f
m«ao ot^oma,

of the most valuable materels at tho Melcria Meoica, ■an dorep™p.r=d inapecaliar nuimer, knasra-oitfvro.
th*croDric.or. They donot contain any particle of al-

Md are perfcclly rafo le iheir the

sourness, wind, pauvand depressitmof, Bpmls,aie en-
'Howean aown hß.in healtolten jhat

erSt reservoir is diseased’ Cotreei thentortidMat* df
Ifcatoinacli by taking itteso.Biitera,Wld Dyspepsia,With
alt it*grim Mfiot*.will By Crma you.

price 75 cents. __
'__

Prepared andaotd by Br.fiJß. KEYSER,
at hta Drag Slont 140Wood street,

ayt24itt«4a?tf ' flusbuijbjPv,
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